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Missing student Charles Tamae found dead
Ml SI \M. DMt> M \l I HI D »HI
I 111.' S.iii I Ills ( ibispo I'olki.' 1 )e- 
p.irtini'iit Mki It h.iN hnind the body 
ot'misMiiii ( al l’o!\ laiklNtape aivhi- 
teitiiiv iunior Charlos l.iiiiao. I’olko 
issued a press release about lauiae's 
death,
■ 1 he boiK of Charles laiuae was 
later diseowred on the northeast side 
ot the ukuiutaiu," the release said. 
"It .ippe.irs at this tune that (diaries 
lauiae tools in', own lite. 1 here is no 
evkleuee of foul play and the iiivesti- 
p tio u  IS eoutiuuiuti,”
I lis bod\ was toiiikl at td 'i ro  San 
bills .\Uniiitaiii. also referred to as Ma­
donna .Mount.lin. b\-tour students,
" riiere is no iiidie.ition ot toul
pl.iv," s.iid UimersitN Holiee 1 )epart- 
nient ( aiinniander bori 1 bishini. 
.^eeordln'.^ to 1 bishini. tour students 
tound lani.ie on ( !erro S.in buis 
.Mount.iin just beti>re seaivli .iiid res­
a le  te.iiiis tound his bod\,
I hese tiuir stiklents had ^one to 
seaivh on their own as other students 
^.ithered at the ( diuivli ot |esus ( lirist 
ot batter I ).iy Saints to ornani/e w ith 
the San bins Obispo (!ounty Sheritl's 
I )ep.irtnient s Se.ireh and Keseue te.iiii 
to beu;iii searehing ( '.erro S.in bins.
laniae had been missing siiiee the 
.it'ternoon ot Nov..>H when he was last 
seen on eanipus bv triends. laniae's 
bike w.is found near the base ot the 
mountain Fa iday morning and lead to 
the se.ireh being org.iihzed.
5 ^
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r i i c  Im k I v  of Cal Polv landstape architecture junior Charles Tamae was found 
Kridav at C>erro San Luis Mountain. Lainae was reported mi.vsing Wedneday.
We Ve so 
thankful for 
everything 
everyone has 
done.
— Maeken/ie Kroon
1 .iTulse.ipi. ' ,iK l i i t e e u i r e  i i i m o i
eomm.iiid eenter tor the search 
was set up at the Cdiuivh of Je­
sus Cdirist of I .itter 1 ).iy Saints. 1 he 
eount\ seaivh .ind resene team was 
eontaeted .it ‘>:3o a.in. ,ind were in 
the field by a.m. John Ikil-
laro, planning oftieer ot the S.in I uis 
Obispo ('ount\' seaivh .ind resene 
team, said bani.ie was tiuiiid .iroiind 1 
p.ni. bhere were k-‘.> and Al V units as 
well .is five ground teMiiis. I here was 
. 1 request for mutu.il .iid from Santa 
B.irb.ir.i, but the request was eaneeled 
when I.iniaes body was found.
bandseape .iivhiteeture junior 
.‘\niand.i Bender knew laniae from 
class.
“ I le was the greatest gu\ ” Bender 
said.“ l le was one of those guys every- 
bod\ likes."
I he d.iy he went missing. Bender 
s.iid l.imae seemed stressed about a 
J . i s s  pmjeet.but no more than anyone 
else 1 1 1  the class.
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CAL POLY BREW CREW 
BROWN ALE ON TAP NOW!
LUNCH & DINNER 
PATIO DINING 
BANQUET ROOM 
FULL BAR
1040 BROAD Str eet  • 805.542.9802 • WWW.CREEKSIDEBREWING.COM* 
OPEN I 1AM~9:30PM • HAPPY HOUR 2PM-6PM M-F • BAR OPEN UNTIL 1:30 AM
Maeken/ie Kroon and 
Nicole I )oud created the 
lacebook groiqi "(diaries 
laniae Has Been .Miss­
ing Since ll/3<)," which 
has nearly (),()( I d  mem­
bers. Kroon, ,i l.indsc.ipe 
arcliitecture junior, said 
the community's intense 
response to the group was 
overw helming.
"It was more th.in ei­
ther o f ns imagined," she 
said. "We're so thankful for 
everything everyone h.is 
done."
She s.iid it’s .ill they can 
do right now to send posi­
tive thoughts and pr.iyers to 
lam.ie's fiinily.
A group ot lamae's 
fnends met up bnd.iy night 
and decided to raise funds to 
pl.int . 1 tree on the (kil Poly 
campus in renienibrance ot 
l.imae. 1 hey hope to pl.int 
the tree next qu.irter.
"We .ire deeply s.id- 
dened. 1 he uimvrsity coni- 
munity has sutlered .i great loss,”Vice 
President ot Student Affairs (airnell 
.Morton s.iid."W'e h.ive counselors on 
call 2d 7. We don't shut the doors of 
the counseling center."
In . 1 1 1  e-ni.iil to the (a l  Poly stu­
dent body. Preskleiit Warren Baker 
s.iid that the Office o f Student Life 
and 1 e.kiership is pl.inning a memo­
rial service tor Mond.iy at p.ni. 
in Chumash Auditorium.
Baker also urged students to use 
counseling resources .ivail.ible through 
the Cal Poly I lealth Center as neces- 
s.iry.
Mary Per.icc.i ot ( iouiiseling Ser­
vices s.iid there .ire no speci.il counsel­
ing sessions scheduled .it this time, but 
students are in\ ited to come in during 
a crisis hour from 3 4 p.m. ,Mond.iy 
thmugh I rid.iy
" Iv pically w itli grief like this the 
Students geiier.illy .ireii't interested at 
this time to meet w ith a ther.ipist, al­
though they're certainly welcome ty." 
Per.icc.i s.iid.
Pei acca s.iid th.it w ith .i sudden 
loss like this, shock and deiii.il is most 
peofile's first response, but wh.itever 
people are feeling is norni.ib My ex­
perience so far is that the students .ire 
supporting each other .ind talking 
amongst themselves, she added.
Peracca s.iid that at the end of ev­
ery quarter students aa* under more 
sta-ss and depending on their circiim- 
staikvs. their resource's m.iy Ih' taxed. 
Some students drink more or smoke 
iiioa* or hurt theinsi.'Kv's as a w.iv ot
4 % *
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1 here will be a memorial .service lor 
Charles Tamae in ('humash Auditorium 
tonight at 7;.M).
coping, she said. Suicide, though not 
frequent on the (kil Poly c.impus, is 
not unhe.ird ot.
(kil PoK Associated Students, Inc. 
President Kelly Criggs said the cir- 
cunist.inces ot l.iniae's de.ith .ire .iw- 
tiil.
"It's terrible,” she said. "It’s so s.id 
th.it something like this li.is hap­
pened."
.\/i\M/t //ii.'.'/ci; K.itc Mi liilYic, l:iiiilic 
liiiti Tini Miller eoiithhiiicd tn this
upon.
The Mustang I Lilly stall t.ikc-s 
pride 1 1 1  publishing ,i d.iiK newsp.i- 
per lor the ( \il Pol\ c.impus .iiul the 
neighboring coiiimunity. We appre­
ciate your a'.ideixliip .ind .ire th.ink- 
tlil tiir \oiir c.ia-ful iv.kiing. Ple.ise 
send vour correction suggc'stioiis to 
miist.ingdaiKu/ giii.iil.com.
• An .irticle in List 1 huiMl.iy's edition 
h.id a gr.iphic th.it r.in with .i story 
about summer tuition costs that in­
correctly st.ited th.it the jH'r unit cost 
tor undergr.klu.itc's would lx* 
and that gr.idiiate units would lx‘ 
S3S'f It should h.iw a'.kl S2.SP }x-r 
unit tiir undeair.idu.ites S2H*> jx-r 
unit tiir graduates. The numix'r' 
within the story and in the rest of 
the gr.iphic wea' cora'ct.
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Griggs aims to be liason College of Business
hires top PR firmKatie KoschalkMIJSIANC DAllY
In a balancing act between 
school and duties as AS I presi­
dent, Kelly (¡riggs has made a lot 
o f progress in addressing the five 
major points on her plaifoini last 
spring quarter: affordability, state­
wide representation, sustainability, 
diversity and student access to ser­
vices.
As Associatetl Students, Inc. 
(ASl) president, (iriggs is the stu­
dent liaison to the administration.
“ 1 believe that I have a very re­
alistic outlook and approach to the 
position, a good understanding ot 
the campus, a lot o f prior leader­
ship e.xperience and a passion for 
ASl and Cal Poly,” (iriggs said.
When (iriggs was elected last 
spring quarter, it felt surreal and 
took a few moments to sink m ,bu t 
student government wasted no time 
m getting her involved, she said.
(iriggs began by figuring out 
what issues are students’ biggest 
concerns;she found the main issues 
were mostly consistent with those 
1 1 1  her platform.
rh e  afibrdability o f attending 
(ial Poly has become a great con­
cern to many students, including 
graduate student Sarah Butler.
“ Atfordability is the issue that is 
every student’s concern right now. 
With the economy being as bad as 
It IS, It’s a very hard time to try to 
make improvements,” Butler said.
In an effort to liear students’ 
concerns, (iriggs helped organize 
the "Dollar Dilemmas on D exter” 
event.
” 1 his helped facilitate conver- 
s.ition, answer questions and act as 
general information conduits to 
interested and concerned students,” 
( iriggs s.nd.
(iriggs s.nd the student feedback 
she has received will be used on a 
statewide level through the (iali- 
fornia State Student .^ssociatitm 
(CSSA).
This year has been the first in 
nearly 20 years that the (ial Poly 
student government has actively 
participated m representatitm state­
wide. A ('.SSA Ad Hoc (itm im ittee
MUSTANii DAILY FIIF. PHOTO
ASl President Kelly Griggs was elected last year on a platform o f  
affordability, statewide representation, sustainability, diversity 
and student access to services.
was approveii by the ASl Board o f 
I )irectors to help docum ent and 
track (ial Poly’s participation in 
('SSA. (iriggs and two other board 
members attend monthly (iSSA 
meetings as representatives from 
(iai Poly.
“ I hese meetings have helped 
educate us on issues affecting our 
campus from a larger scale, im­
proved our netwiirking and idea- 
sharing between other (iSU  cam­
puses and have worked to help 
unify ('a l Poly with the other cam­
puses on statewide efforts,” (iriggs 
said.
The student government is 
also working tm creating a lobby 
corps by the end o f the year, which 
maintains a student presence m the 
State Legislature and at Board o f 
Lrustees meetings.
W hile statewide representation 
is something that might fall below
some students’ radars, the relation­
ship between students and the com ­
munity is an issue that has received 
a lot o f student attention this past
see (irigg.s, page 4
Katelyn Smith
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The Orfalea (iollege of Business 
((XiOB) is looking to hire the pub­
lic relations firm Dan Klores Com ­
munications (I )KC) to help build its 
reputation. I he business school will 
join a client list that includes Ashlee 
Simpson, Microsoft and j. (Tew.
"The reality is that most of our 
students’jobs they are gonna get, or 
the jobs they are gonna be seeking 
are going to be beyond 2(MI miles 
from here, and when you start to 
get beyond 20<> miles from here, 
you start to get into either South­
ern California or Northern ('alifor- 
nia,” associate dean of the (X T )B  
Briairfietje said.“ First thing is, they 
are not aware o f ('al Poly San l.uis 
Obispo.”
(X X )B  dean Dave (diristy said 
he chose D K (' because o f its work 
with other higher education univer­
sities.
“There are a lot of PK firms that 
have a certain scope o f work, you 
want to make sure they understand 
ytnir industry, and they’ve done 
work with a number o f higher edu­
cation institutions and I’ve been .ible 
to see the results o f thatwvork, and 
it’s pretty impressive,” (diristy s.iid.
Tietje s.iid he hopes that this P k  
firm w ill bring the big companies to 
(^il Ptily to scout for applicants.
“ Fliis lack o f awareness is a 
problem for our students, because
they want these big companies and 
profitable companies and successful 
companies from Southern (Califor­
nia, Silicon Valley and the Bay Area 
to come here to recruit our students 
and hire them and give them op­
portunities with internships,” Tietje 
said.
T he firm will get the college in 
the media and hopefully will make 
it more recognizable,(Christy said.
“We want to get people’s atten­
tion and make sure they are aware 
of our programs, what they offer, 
why they are good ami why they 
should want to hire the students that 
graduate from the Orfalea (College 
of Business,” ( Christy said.
Both (Christy andTietje said they 
hope to haw professors from the 
college published in media outlets as 
a way to further its image.
Economics professor Eric Fisher 
questions the hiring of a PK firm 
to gain a better reputation. He said 
he feels that a better reputation can 
be accomplished without the help 
of a P k  firm, and if the college was 
weirthy of a reputation it would have 
one w ithout the help of a firm.
“You don’t go for'ii P k  firm, you 
go for the reality o f a good busi­
ness school,” he said. “Public rela­
tions is not a substitute for a really 
strong program with strengths in 
undergraduate instruction ami tor
see PR, page 4
ALAMO SELF-STORAGE
TW O  LO C A T IO N S
791 Foothill Blvd.
Sun-W ed 7,im-J,im  
Th-Stit ,im - i.im
7121 Broad St.
Sun-M on Wpm
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Breakfast B urrito
COf f LL  O R  SO D A
w /.ill iht* tising«. irut*. lie,ms. (liiH'si-v po t.ilo fs
$ 4.25
'must hrinf> this coupon
FINALS WEEK SPECIAL
 ^  ^ Regular B urrito
A  C U K  Kf N, U rU ,  O R  PO R K
\v /all lh»‘ tixini{s
CHIPS ¿y SM S  A W/SODA
$ 5.55 •'(SAVI Sf.OOlmust bring this coupon
More Space For Your Home Or 
Business Without Moving
i Single Story Drive Up Units Help You Access Your Unit Quickly]
i Access Control Gate For Your Ease Of Entry & Protection
i All Sizes To Fit Your Needs
A Manager On Duty For Your Questions & Needs
A Clean, Economical And Convenient Saves You $$$
A Lighted, Fenced and Paved
A Your Own Lock And Key For Your Convenience
A Locks And Insurance Available To Help Protect your Assets
Office Hours M-F 9am-5pm Sat Sam-4pm 
Access Hours Mon-Sat 7ain-7|nii Sun M p n i
5 4 1 - 1 4 3 3
: X -TV <• •
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(.)u,liter. New oriliii.inee proposals 
troin tlie San l.iiis Obispo I’oliee 
Department (SI()IM)) are to he 
diseiissed in January in an ettort 
to rediiee tlie num ber ot party 
and noise violations and related 
eriines.
■■ riiere has been iiuieh stu­
dent eoncern over the perceived 
‘harshness' ot the proposals, and is 
som ething that we've determ ined 
IS worth addressing from a student 
perspective,"(iriggs said.
(iriggs has put together a fo­
cus group ot Students to figure out 
w hat students are most concerneil 
about with the new proposed or­
dinances, A list ot questions and 
comments will be compiled and 
answered by Sl.C')!’!), the city 
manager and possible ineinbers ot 
the citv council.
In upci>nnngcitv council m eet­
ings regarding these issues, it w ill 
be made sure that students' voices 
are being hearil, (¡riggs said.
There are a couple ot other is­
sues that C¡riggs has made headway 
on and plans to continue w inking 
on 1 1 1  the two upcom ing quarters, 
one of'those being sustainability.
(¡riggs is currently working on 
a program called .'XSl Zero Waste 
that amis to reduce ASl's carbon 
tootpi lilt and become an example 
to other facilities on campus.
"1 think that (kil l*ol\ is a good 
example ot sustainability com- 
p.ired to other campuses. I'd like 
to see w h.it else can be done to 
make our campus more siist.un­
able,” lUitler said.
Al.wiu l<,enner, ,m agruiiltural 
science treshm.m, s.iid that in ad ■ 
dition to nuk ing  the campus more 
sustainable, she would like to see 
improvements in the food offered 
by ( '.miptis I )nnng.
"I would like to see the cam­
pus plus dollars be able to roll over 
into the next quarter. Also the nu­
trition ot the food should be made 
better,"K enner said.
■Another issue that w ill be fur­
ther worked on m the following 
qiurters is diversity. An interest 
1 1 1  using a "dialogues” program, 
1 1 1  which various issues regarding 
diversity will be discussed in front 
ot an audience, has been expressed. 
( ¡riggs said.
While campus-wide issues are 
more apparent to students, (¡riggs 
has also been working on mak­
ing the internal student govern­
ment more productive by devel­
oping three key points, advocacy, 
outreach ,md accountability, as a 
guide tor the year.
"These are the three things 
tlu t we lu \e  tied into .mything we 
have done thus far.” (¡riggs said.
(¡riggs has put these three 
points to use by creating a docu­
mentation system to help track 
student officers’ efforts and to or- 
g.mize their ideas. I his would aid 
1 1 1  organizing student requests and 
ensuring that they are fulfilled, 
(¡riggs said.
Though (¡riggs has made good 
strides this q iurter. the issues ot 
attordabihty and diversity will 
pose .1 ye.irlong struggle. Some 
issues c.m be .icted upon nnnie- 
di.itelv, where.is others take ,i lot
more time, she said.
“ There can always be work 
done to .iddress the burden o f the 
budget crisis and the rising costs 
o f fees.” (uiggs said. “ I also be­
lieve the topic ot diversity will be 
something that (kil Poly has, and 
w ill continue to struggle with and 
is som ething th.it needs to be ad- 
tlressed."
(¡riggs still has two quarters 
to address issues, with her term 
ending the weekend after spring 
graduation, but some ot the issues 
and projects might be passed on to 
the next ASl president.
"I hope that the next presi­
dent will continue work on lobby 
corps that we are in the process 
o f developing, ASl Zero Waste, 
statewide representation efforts, 
continual improvement o f the in­
ternal efficiency and collaboration 
o f student goverm nent and most 
likely a few other initiatives that 
h.ive yet to be identified,” (¡riggs 
said.
So what does it take to be the 
next ASl president?
A candidate needs to be realis­
tic, honest, open to criticism and 
critique, have the ability to handle 
stress well and most importantly 
the passion for the job and our 
campus, Ciriggs said.
“T he first piece o f advice that 
conies to mind that 1 would give 
to the next ASl president would 
be to take advantage ot the time 
in the sunimer," ( ¡riggs s.iid." I he 
history that you learn .ibout the 
c.impus ,md the organization it­
self will help you in your deci- 
Mon-niakmg ,uul planning tor the 
war.”
P R
continued from puge d
strengths in graduate instruction.”
T he decision to hire a I’K firm 
ni.iy not be completely agreed upon 
throughout the college, but ,ill will 
agree that the money to p.iy for the 
firm is not coming tioin state funding, 
(¡hristN’ said.
"We are not 
using any state
funding for this. 
This is .ill pro­
ceeds, from the 
Ortalea endow­
ment. We would 
not use State of 
C.ilifornia in-
structioiul mon­
ey or student 
money for this,” 
the dean said.“ It 
is all gift money 
or discretionary' 
money.”
Those in
charge of the
Public relations 
is not a 
substitute for 
a really strong 
program ...
Oifalea endowment agree with the 
use of the money for a PR firm and 
.ire excited about the possible positive 
ertects, (Tiristy said.
"1 h.ive met with the Oifalea en­
dowment leadership and they are very 
excited about us doing this,” (Tiristy 
said."It is good to be in sync with the 
foundation that pmvides the money.” 
(Tiristx' said the OCXMT would 
benefit from a I’K firm because it is 
not .IS prominent as the three big col­
leges at (All I’oly.
"W hen most people think about 
(kil I’oly, they think .ibout agriculture, 
engineering or architecture,” he said.
( hristy .ind Tietje decided .ig.iinst 
using (kil I’olv's student-run I’K firm
because they wanted to reach outside 
of the San l.uis Obispo area.
"We want one that has the ability 
and the connections already with the 
media across the state and across the 
country, so we need a I’K firm that 
h.is the connections, the scale and the 
scope of what we need,”Tietje said.
In order to get out-of-state stu­
dents interested in the college, CTiristy 
and Tietje said they feel that they need 
.1 I’K firill tO get 
the college’s name 
to these different 
states.
“This isn’t just a 
regional I’K cam­
paign; this is a state­
wide I’K camp.iign, 
and now that we 
are actively recruit­
ing out-of-state stu­
dents, this is also a 
national camp.iign. 
We need students 
in Wishington and 
Oregon and Idaho 
and so on to know 
about our school as
well,” I ietje said.
IT l)K (' is contr.icted, the college 
will be looked at as an example for 
the entire university. If the I’K firm 
has positive effects, (Ail I’oly ni.iy want 
to look into hiring one for its other 
colleges, (Tiristy said.
“ T he Orf.ile.i (College of Uiisiness 
is a gre.it test case for (Ail I’oly, be­
cause ('all I’oly already h.is really high 
name recognition in other disciplines, 
so it’s harder to show the impact of 
public relations for them, but I think 
that in business, liberal arts or sciences, 
the opportunity is there to enhance 
the reputation ofth.it school and the 
whole university .ind see the imp.ict.”
-Eric Fisher
fuonomus professor
Looking for something new to do on Friday Night?. 
Check out I A . T E  N I O H T  at: S I . O L T !
Performers InclucJe: 
Lee Barats,
Bracion Knapp 
Brian tampert ^
MIchettI
• *
Short-form improv featuring alumni from 
Smile and Nod and the creators of Funnyologyl
Friday, December 11 at 11:30 PM
Tickets: $7.00 general admission
To order: www.slolittletheatre.org, 
786-2440, or buy them at the door!
LATE NIGHT contains adult 
language and situation. 
Patrons under 13 will not 
be admitted. [i^  Obièf»
city of
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“What are youK plans for winter
. .. ' b r e a k ^ ^ M ^ § g
“I'm going snowboarding at Si­
erra Summit It’s  way fun."
-Avery Zaninovich, agricultural 
business senior
“I’m going home and going 
with my family on vacation to 
Death Valley."
-Anh Nguyen, electrical engi­
neering senior
"I’m getting my wisdom teeth 
out and then just hanging out 
with friends."
-Camille Hayward, English ju-
“My friend that I met here at 
Cal Poly Is coming to stay with 
me for a week, and I’m having 
a huge Christmas party with 
my family and hopefully see 
some snow."
-Danielle Lindahl, recreation, 
parks and tourism administra­
tion freshman
& NADU ADAMS
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S E L L  U S  Y O U R  T E X T B O O K S
S.L.O.
TEXTBO O KS
973 E. Foothill Blvd; #1 
SLO, CA 93405 
'805.439ill63 <
www.SLOtextbooks.com
Buybacks ail 
year long!
o o
5-7pm
Seiisixj^ &^MeiSr2 )0 ^ Í)ttí^Uam^\0pm - p^i:^ ia«
^ V > 2am  ^ -  C ‘
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 ^ wvm.BullaloPubcNKl6 rNI.com .
• Fully furnished and cable included
• Country kitchen w / separate dining/study area
• Stackable washer/dryer in each unit
• Balconies In each unit, plus storage for bikes
• 34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per month
• High speed internet Included
• All Utilities Included
• Student center w/game room
• Student lounge & library
LEASING INFORMATION:
Phone; (530) 754-8455
Fax; (530) 754-8427
E-mail: ft-manager@eahhousing.org
Professionally managed by EAH University Communities
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WORD ON THE STREET “What are your plans for winter break?”
“ I’m going home and enjoying 
family and maybe hunting."
-Mitchell Chatfield, animal sci­
ence freshman
“ I’m going home and visiting 
family because I'll be done 
with school; I’m graduating."
Joseph Cudrnak. electrical en­
gineering senior
’Tm going to-Whistler with the 
ski club and hopefully Tahoe 
for New Year’s.”
-Michelle Keplinger, . environ­
mental engineering sopho­
more
“I think Tahoe with my friends 
and hang out and babysit I’ll 
also be celebrating Christmas 
and my birthday."
-Hannah Kassis, liberal stud­
ies sophomore
‘Tm going snowboarding at 
Lake Tahoe and spending 
time with my family."
-Brent Griffis, construction 
management senior
w  w  w . m  u St a n g d a ¡ I y. n et:
A lw ay s  in lor
SLO ’s Favorite Coin Laundries
P A R K E R  S T R E E T  L A U N D R Y
2020 Parker Street, SLO  (across from  S m a rt  & Final)
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  A T  8AM  
*la st wash sta rts  at 9pm
$1  7 5  W A S H
I  ^  E v e ry  T u e s, W e d ,  T h u r s
M A Y T A G  N E P T U N E S  O N L Y
B E T T E R  W A S H  • B E T T E R  D R Y  • B E T T E R  V A L U E
F R E E  W I - F I
L A U R E L  L A N E  L A U N D R Y
1279 Laurel Lane, SLO  (next to  Tacos de Acapulco)
œ f i .
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“Hopefully go to Tahoe for 
some snowboarding at Alpine 
Meadows for most of break."
-David Greenhaigh, construc­
tion management sophomore
Report
contiuued from pitge 7
A HOLIDAY t>ARTY YOU'LL REMEMBER
W e’ll Host Your P arty  
or W e’U Deliver!
Need A Gift?
We Have Gift Certificates, 
Shirts, Koozies & More
*N o t re sp o n sib le  fo r  m e m o ry  lo ss.
Get A  
Frequent 
Woody 
Card!
1000 Hijuev-a SL • (006) 5^ 1 ~^^Z0
Alenu, Peak f More: www.wood$Lo£ksslo.¿on<
V o t e d  C a l  P o l y s  F a v o r i t e  P i z z a !
 ^ - Mustang Daily 2005 - 2009 Readers’ Polls
I
"Nothing too exciting, hang­
ing out with friends from high 
school and trying to relax be­
fore the next quarter starts."
-Alex Jacobius, city and regional 
management sophomore
“Go home and relax and take 
a break from softball. I’m on 
the team here,"
-Nicole Lund, mathametics 
sophomore
nous .ihoiit tiu'ir tiiulm p. Siioii- 
tists said the o-mails slumvd tin- 
PL'sean. Ik‘is wore oiilv luiman and 
made inappropri.ito oasual remarks. 
But skeptics seized upon the doeu- 
meiits .IS proof that global warming 
projections are Hawed.
“( a>mhme(.i with the S2 1 -billion 
deficit we're facing m the coming 
vear, this shows we ought to he fo- 
eiismg mir attention on moie m un­
dane things like living within oiir 
means." 1 )eV'L>re said. “To use this 
all-encompassmg riibn ot elimate 
ehange is ,i power i;rah to usurp 
property rights is .omething we 
shouldn't he doing '
Brunello said, howevei. that the 
new st.ite r e p i v i  largely serves an 
advisory purpose and that loc.il 
gm ernm ent' would have to decide 
for theinsc es whether to pursue 
land use i aiiges.
C omia Polytechnic State University
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, INC.
The Annual Audit of the Associated 
Students Inc and the University Union for 
FY  2008-2009 has been completed
Public information copies are available at the 
A S I Business Office (UU 212) and at the 
Campus Library
Monday, December 7, 200*)
www.imistangdaily.net
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Schwarzenegger releases climate change report
Kevin Yainaniura
Men W H Y  NIWSI'APHKS
SACKAM ENTO, Chilif. —  In 
21(10, San Francisco’s Fisherman’s 
Wliart would become Fisher­
man’s May, the baseball diamond at 
AFA I Mark would Hood and twt> 
major B.iy Area airports would bet­
ter serve seaplanes under a climate 
change model unveiled Wednesday 
by ('io\'. Arnold Schwarzenegger 
and (¡oogle.
Fhe governor released a new re­
port determ ining that global warm­
ing, left unabated, will lead to high­
er sea levels, greater wildfire risks 
and decreased water supply over 
the next century, based on research 
compiled by the California Energy 
Commission.
Schwarzenegger alst) convened 
a panel o f 23 experts from various 
sectors to review the 200-page re­
port and draft final policy recom­
mendations for the governor and 
Legislature by July.
Fhe governor and legislative 
Democrats in 200t) approved a new 
law requiring C’alitornia to reduce 
its greenhouse gas emissions 23 per­
cent by 2020. Hut the governor said 
Wednesday, “ We must also be pre­
pared if climate change continues to 
W(Msei). Scientists tell us that tem - 
per.itures could rise an additional 7 
degrees during this century.’’
Fhe C^ilifornia Energy (am i- 
mission spent SI 50,000 in partner­
ship with (ioogle to develop a new 
(ioogle Fiarth application that shows 
sea level changes in the M,iy Area, as
well as increased wildfire risks and 
siunvpack reductions throughout 
the state. The energy commission 
also maintains a climate change re­
search unit on which it spent S2.4 
million in 2007.
Schwarzenegger called the lat­
est efforts a “ Mian M” in case global 
warming ctmtinues. He said the 
state faces as much as S2.5 trillion
in costs related to risks from climate 
change.
In its report, the (filifornia Nat­
ural Kesources Agency made a doz­
en recommendations, including one 
suggesting that governments may 
wish to restrict new development 
in areas vulnerable to Hood, fire or 
erosion. Among those areas is the 
manmade treasure Island in the San
Franc isco M.iy, w here Schwarzeneg­
ger held his news conference.
“ It’s about considering those 
impacts,” said Fony Miunello, the 
.igency’s deputy secretary for cli­
mate change and energy.“We’re not 
saying the sky is falling. We’re giv­
ing people real information so they 
don’t lose millions o f dollars.”
Assemblyman Chuck 1 )eVore,
a Republican, cpiestioned the sci­
ence. 1 le pointed to an incident last 
month in which hackers obtained 
hundreds o f e-mails from a British 
uniYersity server, some of which 
included statements from climate- 
ch.inge researchers that raised ques-
see Report, page 6
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Rees Family Medical 
Atsuko Rees MD
;-iL
Primary Care 
Annual Exams/Pap Smear 
Urgent Walk-Ins Welcome 
Medical Weight Loss’Program
Wellness Center -i 
Chinese Herbal Medicine 
'  Medical Marijuana
4251 S. Higuera St. Suite 401 
San Luis Obispo, CA  93401
Phone; 805.540.6010 
Fax: 805.540.6011
Sign up for our heath tip of the week at www.reesfamilymedical.com
Katie Koschulk
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Slow FhhxÍ, . 1 1 1  org.iiiiz.ition tli.it 
promotes good, c Ilmii, t.iir food with 
ih.ipters worldwide now li.is ,i eliib 
on e.impiis.
With more tli.in 2<><i e.impiis 
eh.ipters in tlie United Sutes, e.ieli 
group s.iN's tooi.1 shoiiki t.iste gooi.1; he 
produced in .i ele.in w.iy tli.it does not 
h.irni the ein ironment. .inim.il wel- 
t.ire or he.ilth; .iiui th.it food produc­
ers should receive l.iir c'onipens.ition 
tor their w ork, s.iid M.irgo Stoner, the 
v ice president ot ( \il I’oly Slow I chhI.
“ 1 he mission ot Slow hood is to 
connect pl.ite .ind pl.inet. to protect 
the lierit.ige ot tood.” Stoner s.iid.
Kristine C're\eling. the m.irketing 
director ot the t ,il I’oU ch.ipter. s.iid 
th.it b\- cre.iting the C !.il I'oly ch.ipter 
ot Slow hood.she w .int to get the S.in 
1 uis Obispo ccunnuitiits more inter­
ested in shopping lov.illy .ind cooking 
tresh me.ils.
“('iirrent American culture h.is be­
come so streamlined with their mass- 
produced tbod. Slow Food memlsers 
want to Firing li.ick food traditions, 
promote locally grow n food and Fielp 
people remember to take your time 
to enjoy the food you eat as well as 
take the time to know w here it comes 
trom .ind how it is [iroduced," C'ivwl- 
ing s,iid.
Uiistm.i Vetere, the president of 
the Cal holy ch.ipter, s,iid that despite 
the crowds ot people who frec|uent 
the S.in I uis C>liispo 1 ariners Market 
1 hursd.is nights, only !.^  percent ot 
people Inw produce.
Vetere said he w.ints to encour­
age people to ado}n a he.ilthv litest' le 
In teaching how to prep.ire home- 
cooked me.ils r.ither th.in turning to 
c|uickc‘r options.
“Ft's b.isically the opposite of f.ist 
tiiod.We want people to go Kick to 
.1 tr.idition.il. more simple way ot life." 
Vetere said. “ 1 he produc tion of food
these days is ,ill about cheap, fast and 
convenient. We want tc» slow every­
body down.”
Jorge Montezuma, an environ­
mental engineering senior, is inter­
ested in joining the club because lu 
likes the ide.i of taking time to make 
he.ilthv food.
"It has the essence o f slowing 
things dow n a tad, bringing student- 
back to home cooking and sh.ir 
ing delicious and strange foods witl; 
triends." .Monte/um.i said.
Not onlv does the club want to 
iiitorm the public about how m.iking 
good food choices imp.icts people- 
he.ilth, but also .ibout how buying 
locallv gmwii tood benetits the envi 
ronment.
■■(¡oing out and buying 2tl 1 ean 
Cuisines pack.iged in c.irdlKi.ird ano 
then in pl.istic and then in a pl.isti, 
cont.iiner .ig.iin really creates .i lot ce 
tr.ish." C avveling said.
see .Slow F ood, page 9
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Slow Food
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liislcad. people can replicate a ini- 
erowave meal by buying wgetables 
and ehieken locally and cooking a 
healtlner v'ersion tor less money with 
no impact on the environment, ( 'rev­
eling said.
1 )iiring tall quarter, the club gave ,i 
presentatum at the 1 lands on 1 lealth 
tair where they tlitl a cost analysis ot a 
meal bought at the grocery store vers­
es a meal bought at a tanners market.
What they tenmd was that the 
tanners market meal w.is substantial'y 
che.iper and ot better (.|u,ility, Vetere
“ Buying
M u s i .a n c  D a i i y
WWW. m u s t a n i ' d a i l y . i i e t
compared to produce th.it h,is been 
shipped t'roni elsewhere s.ives g.is tor 
the transportation ot the proiluct, 
chemicals and ,i ton ot money," ( '.rev­
eling s,iid.
With tresh produce readily avail­
able, people in the S,in 1 uis ( )bispo 
community shoukl take advantage ot 
local toods, Stoner said.
“We are so t'ortunate to li\e in 
the C\“iitral Caiast, with food being 
produced right in our coinmunities," 
Stoner said, “(io  to t.inners markets, 
enjoy products made by Ckil Poly and 
actively support our local tanns."
1 iniiKled in IPSti.Slow food is not 
a new organi/ation, but just became a 
club on campus this, tall qu.irter.
(aeveling first became aware ot 
Slow hood while studying abro.id in 
Florence, Italy. Italy is where the Slow 
F(H)d movement began, w hich is ap-
■ '. i ' & f  ■«* A  »■•i'*"'
■hi: ]  I  ,{"4 J ' t  .V  4 '  *
I .v 'r ‘
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“Living On the Edge
•Open M tern on GraduatioiiDny! 
•G«t then what they really want, 
a gift card to their favorite animal bar 
•Icy HandGrafted Seasonal Martinis 
•Happy Honrs Dally s-bpm *
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pro[iri,ite bec.iuse its culture revolves 
.irouiul good hood in m.iny ways, she 
said.
“A tew restaurants in the Flor­
ence .irea were 'slow hood’ restaurants, 
meaning they bought all their hood 
loc.illy, used sustainable practices, etc. 
When I came b.ick to tial Poly, one 
oh my professors was e.iger to st.irt a 
Slow Food club, so I quickly started 
organi/ing w ith a hew other nutrition 
m.ijors."
I.inia Bose, the nutrition professor 
who e.xpressed an interest in starting 
a Cal Poly chapter, helped the hour 
nutrition students,Vetere and her sis­
ter ( iabriella,(aeveling and Stoner, to 
le.irn about the movement and apply 
tor a club charter.
Since the club is so new. they h.ive 
only held a hew events thus far, one 
oh which included having a booth at 
the Sustainable Agriculture Kesource 
Camsortium (SAKC!) hair.
“ Unis oh community members 
came up to our booth ,ind told us 
how cool It was th.it we st.irted a Slow 
Food. We met the editor oh the Eulible
( OCKI KSY mOK
Slow Food is a worldwide movement that ha.s been emerging on college 
campuses, ('al Poly Slow Food was started this quarter.
magazine and got to see Michael Pol­
lan speak .IS well,” Creveling said.
For the upcoming w inter quarter.
the club is planning m.my events ti 
try to get as many people interested ii
see .Slow Food, page I I
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Holiday Menu
Prepared Meals • Sides • Bakery Goods
Prepared Floiiday Meals
Dinner for 8>10 People
Slow Roasted Whole Turkey cooked with 
Aromatic Vegetables and Fresh Herbs 
(10-12 lbs.)
With assorted dinner rolls, 
gravy and your choice of 
3 side dishes.
$89<00
Dinner for 4-6 People
Slow Roasted French Cut Turkey Breast 
cooked with Aromatic Vegetables and Fresh 
Herbs (4-6 lbs.)
With assorted dinner rolls, 
gravy and your choice of 
3 side dishes.
$5900
Place your orders online or stop by Village 
Market today! Orders must be placed at 
least 3 days in advance.
We are happy to deliver pies to your office 
or building on campus (S2 charge).
Located In P<^  C a n ^ n  Village 
Phone: 756-1959
www.calpolycorporat ion org/holldays
Monday-Friday 9am -9pm  
Saturday-Sunday lO am -IO pm
From The Bakery
Classic Pies
Pumpkin - $5.95
Traditional Apple $7.95
Traditional Peach $7.95
French Apple $7.95
Tart Cherry $7.95
Sweet Potato $7.95
Velvet Cream Pies
Chocolate Silk $8.95
Coconut Cream $8.95
Banana Cream $8.95
Gourmet and Vegan Pies
Poly Pecan $10.95
Chocolate Pecan $ 10.95
Vegan Apple $13.95
10
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Ditch the liquor store, put yeast to work
KOSHER IN 
THE KITCHEN
BETHANY
What do Ix'i-'r, K oinbiuha aiui 
Amish tnondship hivad all liavc 
in eoiumon? Ik-sidcs the faet tliat 
they all taste delieu>iis, they are 
all tenneiited tomls aiul hewraj^es 
soil ean make. I lome hrew ing beer 
has beei'ine a eommon aeti\ it\ tor 
mam l’i>l\ students because it is tun. 
I heap aiui interesting. Kombiieh.i *•
may be sonietlimp you have never 
heard ot -  it is a t'ermenteil tea 
used tor medieinal purposes. Lastly 
is Amish triendship bread, whieh is 
t'ermented bre.id that t.ikes |i) days 
to nuke. Laeh ot' these is tun to 
nuke, and 1 suggest you trv them 
.ill. So get out th.it yeast, ‘cause it's 
term entation time.
r s^tfra m e
fcXPtHT PtCTURfc FRAMING
• Family Photographs
• Collectibles
• Fine Art -
• Gift Certificates
Sai^L/L^s
oiu i/jé/iù
1115 Santa Rosa Street • SLO • (805)541-3455
Heginmng with the drink that 
takes the place ot' water for many 
students — beer. Any home brew­
ing Web site can tell ytni what to 
buy and \\ hat to do. .Many o f my 
tood science triends brew and are 
generous enough tt) share their 
finished product. O ne thing to re­
member when home brewing is 
that you have to bottle your own 
beer. It may seem like a pain to do. 
but it's kind o f like adding your 
ow n perstnul touch to each bottle.
Moving on to the drink that 
cures .ill illnesses — Kombucha. 
O ne ot my gooii triends and fel­
low food science iiu jor 1 )avid lan- 
tel. president o f Progressic e Stiulent 
Alliance, not only grows it himself 
but drinks it daily. I he easiest way 
to start a batch is to buy .i small 
bottle in a store then add it to a 
carbov and vour ow n tea.
riiere are many recipes online as 
well tor nuk ing  Kom buclu. Some 
health claims nude from drinking 
it include increased energy, bet­
ter skin, better eyesight and better 
digestion o f sticky foods like rice 
or pasta. I hese health benefits \ .iry. 
and it is im portant to remember this 
will not happen for everyone since 
we all react difterently to foods and 
drinks. I hough I do not drink it 
on a regular basis. I have tried l in- 
tel's home breAved batch. It made 
me feel good, because it is a natural 
product with many en/ynies that 
just nukes you feel he.ilthy.
Last, but certainly not least, is 
my personal favorite. Amish friend­
ship bread. Another one o f my fel­
low food science friends, Sheena 
Merani, introduced me to it, and 
since 1 loved it so much, she gave 
me a starter kit, and I have not 
looked back since. Even though it 
takes 10 d.iys to make, this is worth 
it because it tastes amazing!
You have to get a starter kit from 
someone else in order to nuke your 
own. O nce you have one, follow 
the instructions your friend gives 
you, and it's smooth sailing from 
there. It tastes sweet and pleasant 
and will have all your friends beg­
ging for more. It's a great way to 
meet people or even keep in con­
tact w ith people. C^n the last d.iy o f 
the process, you take out three cups 
to give to three different people as 
their st.irter kit.
So if you thought brew ing your 
ow n beer was out o f reach, or you 
wanted to try something new like 
Kombucha or Amish friendship 
bread. I hope this column was in- 
fornutive. W hen you are thinking 
about what to give your friends for 
the holid.iys, try nuking your ow n 
beer or Amish friendship bread as 
a personal gift and after they have 
that, introduce them tti Kombucha 
to make them feel better after holi­
day treats.
So just follow this motto: fer- 
nient.itiisn all the w.iy. because you 
are just a cup o f yeast aw ay!
Hctluwy Ahclsoii is a food stiiinr 
senior and Mnsiain; l^aily food eolnni- 
nist.
You deserve 
a break.
mustangdaily.net
We’ve got plenty to distract you 
from those textbooks.
Congratulations Class of 2009
EXCITED? y o u  SHOULD BEI
photo credit; John Vu (CSC ‘C
Express your excitement and maintain your connection with Cal Poly. 
Join the Alum ni A ssociation  by Dec. 31 for just $20.09.
Through December, 2009 Graduates can still join the Cal Poly Alumni Association for just $20.09.
Or maintain a forever connection with a Life Membership.
0
Visit our Web site for more information on membership, 
discounts and online application.
Cal Poly Alumni Association 
www.alumni.calpoly.ecJu 
1-888-CAL-POLY CAL POLY ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONwww.alumni.calpoly.edu
Alum ni Association 
M em bership Benefits
Mustang Merchants Program
Shop locally with your CPAA 
membership and save.
Access to eSU Libraries
Cal Poly and all CSU campuses.
Access to Cal Poly Rec Center
Alumni Membership required.
Regional Alumni Networking
Bay Area, San Diego, Modesto 
Visalia, Pacific Northwest and 
more!
Travel Program
Ukraine and Italy in 2010.
eAlumni College
Discounts on classes through 
Continuing Education.
Health Insurance
Short term medical, dental, and 
vision through Marsh Affinity.
Auto, Home & Renters Insurance
Save money on policies from 
Liberty Mutual. Liberty Mutual 
also sponsors CP/\A programs, 
including 2009 Homecoming.
More Discount and Benefits
Car rentals, hotels. Office Depot, 
Mustang Mentoring program...
Monday, December 7, 2009
www.mustangdaily.net
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Sk)\v [HH)d as possible.
Some ot the events iiukule a 
sereeiiinpot tlie tloeiiment.iry "I resli” 
on eainpiis for students and eommu- 
mt\ members to v iew, eookinti tlvm- 
onstrations every Saturday morninti 
at the farmers market in l^iso Kobles 
and“eat-ins.” \ ' here people make food 
and talk about issues regarding; food. 
I he first event during w inter quarter 
w ill be a tour of the (kil l\)lv Oriranie
F\irm, possibly aeeompanied by an 
“eat-in” at a date to be announeed,
“We want to eneourage people 
U) start out slow; cooking mavbe one 
fresh meal a week or picking up some 
apples from a farmers market. 1 hen as 
jvople Ifarn more, hopetiilly it will 
turn into something th.it people w.int 
to do,"Vetere s.iid.
While the cltib is currently work- 
ing on events for w inter ipiarter. one 
long-term project incltides hat ing lo­
cal fooils sold in on-camptis ilining 
facilities.
By holding more ewnts next (.itiar-
ter, the club hopes to get more stip- 
port ,ind members. I he cltib has also 
created a Slow hood C !al I'oly page on 
1 acebook.
“Bv ji)ining Slow lanid (kil Boly, 
sttklents can become members of'an 
intern,itional commtimty that is active 
in promoting .i type of .igris tilture 
th.it is gooil for the consumer, pro­
ducer, .ind farmer.” Stoner s.iid.“ l he 
club t)flers groups ot people from dif­
ferent b.ickgrotinds and ni.ijors .i tune 
to get together and iliscuss thoughts 
.iiid ule.is and. of course, eat.”
L e t  f t  o u t /
Reitman
continued f'oni pnge 12
“Stire. their initial .ittraction 
st.irts oft over bontis points aiul 
freqtient-riyer miles.” she says of 
the relationship between her Alex 
.md C'loonex's Ryan. “ Ytni cotild 
interch.mge their names. They are 
twi) binls of a feather. ... ,Aiul then 
slowly she becomes the g.il who 
re.illv does make him sit b.u k and 
reinvestigate his ideas about life and 
love.”
1 armig.i, .V). grew up in iu>rth- 
ern New Jersey and studicHl theater 
at Syr.icuse University. She has been 
working steadily since the d.iy she 
left college, moving from stage to 
screen, from little indies ft) bigger, 
more commercial fare. Her hus­
band is a carpenter and a musician. 
I hey live on a small farm m U p­
state New York. I heir son —  the 
one she carried leading up to “ Up 
in the Air” —  will have his first
birthday early in the new year.
“ 1 h.id my first costume fitting 
for “ Up in the Air” two weeks after 
I gave birth, and I was enorm ous,” 
she s.iys, smiling. “ I here was a lot 
o f pressure, but everything panneil 
out.
“ 1 was tired. I had absolutely 
no sleep. And it was difficult to get 
into Alex's head space, who was 
verv confident, very sexy, very at 
ease with herself, at ,i time when, 
hormonally, (1 was) adjusting to the 
estrogen levels, .md .ill of that.
“ But I was blessed with a joy of 
a child and a husbaiul w lu)’s an ace 
father and a real nurturing partner 
for me, so it was as easy as it could 
have been. But still tough: going 
back to work, pum ping in between 
takes, having them courier the 
breast milk to the hotel, but h.iving 
a good sense o f hum or about it.
“ 1 tiH)k a lot of cues off (ieoriie, " 
she adds. “ He can laugh at himself 
very easily.”
As for the darker themes in
“ Up in the Air” —  and the scarily 
timely one o f unem ploym ent and 
. 1 shrinking job  market —  1 arm i- 
g.i. like most o f us, has a personal 
connection. Her father, a com ­
puter svstenis an.ilyst. has been the 
“victim o f age-ism and corporate 
dow nsi/ing.” she s.iys.
W hen she saw the finished film 
.It the loronts) lilin festival in 
September and its opening se­
quence, with its docum entary tes­
timonials from the laiti-off ,md the 
let-go farm iga realized that she 
was sitting in the the.iter crying.
“ It does put a face —  m.my a 
fice —  on unemployment,” she 
said o f Keitman's movie, her mov­
ie. “ .^nd It’s very real to me in my 
own family. I wish that I could just 
take my frequent-flyer miles and 
exchange them, instead o f flights, 
for health insurance for my parents, 
fo r  my dad, w ho has been laiil off 
several times. ...
“ It's very emotional for me, this 
film.”
Post a comment 
or send a letter 
to the editor
o n ly  at
w w w .m u stangd aily .net
S. Perimeter Rd. a  Grand Ave.
December 7 - 1 1 *  9:30am - 5:00pm
Campus Market Tent
December 7 - 1 1 *  8:30am - 4:30pm
Dexter lawn Tent
December 7 - 1 1 »  9:00am - 4:00pm
Mt. Blshep Read Drive-Thru
December 7 -11 • 10:00am - 5:00pm
in Frnnt ef Ei Cerrai Dnnkstnre
December 3 • 7:45am - 6:00pm 
December 4 • 7:45am - 4:30pm 
December 5 • 11:00am - 4:00pm 
December 7 - 1 1 »  7:45am - 6:00pm 
December 12 • 8:00am - 4:00pm
Mt. Btshop Road 
Drive-Thru is
SELl YOUR BOOKS
and receive a coupon to f l f l*
get a $10 T-shirt for only
mm +tax
*see store for details
Bo o k sto r e
WWW. elcorralbaokstore. com
Phone:(805) 756-1171
10% BONUS
j,
Deposit your buyback cash into 
Campus Express 8l receive an extra 10% 
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
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Reitman finds ideal female lead for “ Up in the Air”
Steven Rea
m i  I ' t l l l  .Mil 1 IMIIA IN Ql IHI II
( 'ool, coinplii- atcd and iinpossi- 
ily sexy, Alex, the business traveler 
slaved by Vera Farniiga in “Up in 
he Air," is a nsle to die for. She spars 
with — and seduces —  Cleorge 
Ldotiney’s corporate downsizer (his 
|ob; to lay people oO). She has col­
lected nearly as many frequent-Hyer 
miles as he has —  and prides herself 
sn the etViciency with which she 
:risscrosses the land, briskly navi­
gating hotel check-ins, airport se­
curity lines, rental-car agencies and 
chain restaurants.
She knows who she is, what she 
wants.
Out when Farniiga met last 
year with w riter/d irector Jason 
Keitman (Oscar-nominated for
“ |u n o ’’) to talk over the job, the ac­
tress couldn't have been less in the 
mindset o f the character she hoped 
to pkiy. She was six months preg­
nant —  and “Up in the Air” was set 
to start production a mere (lO d.iys 
after her due date.
“ I thought,'A w , forget this,’ and 
I really thought, instead o f m eet­
ing with Jason, 1 could just make 
my own audition tape, and keep 
the camera very close up,” she says, 
with a laugh. IKit she went ahead 
and kept the appointm ent with 
Keitman, whom she had met a few 
years earlier when he was casting 
“Thank You for Smoking.”
“And 1 couhln’t find anything to 
wear that day, as often happens in 
your s ix thm onth  o f pregnancy. My 
feet were swollen, I just felt so huge, 
and I sat down with him, and he
s a i i e ?  
Decades
Decades Liquidation 
Decades Sale
Ooinu i l i  i;'T Great Jh aJe on Holiday Sweaters, 
O', diverse Shoes. Du-  Martens, Unique Vintage 
C lc th iiiy  and sc iiiu a h  nu>vei
785  H iguera S treet 8 0 5 -546 -0901
immediately started to talk about 
every single role I’d done since our 
first meeting —  very specifically, so 
he really had been following me.”
But even Keitman,,! huge fan o f 
her work in “ Down to the Bone,” 
1 1 1  M artin Scorsese’s “The Depart­
ed,” and in the unsettling thrillers 
“Joshua” and “O rphan,” wasn’t sure 
Farniiga could be ready in time, 
physically or emotionally.
“ W hen It came to this role ... 1 
could not think o f another actress,” 
recalls the filmmaker, in a separate 
interview.
“She was perfect. And then I 
try to get ahold o f her, and 1 find 
out that she was in her second tri­
mester. ... I was nervous. I was le­
gitimately nervous. I was like, ‘You 
can’t do this’—  1 went as far as say­
ing that. And she just came at me 
strong, and with confidence. And in 
a weird w.iy, it was her confidence 
that she knew she could do it that 
let me know that this woman is so 
perfect for the role.”
Keitm an says Farmiga’s em o­
tional maturity, and the toughness 
she projects, make her a rare com ­
modity.
“There are a lot o f girls m H ol­
lywood, but there are very few 
American women,” he says. “And 
Vera doesn’t judge her characters, 
and that’s another thing you never 
find. Usually, when you watch a 
performance, you can kind o f tell 
what the actor thinks o f the char­
acter they’re playing.”
In “ Up in the Air,” Farniiga sim-
-tïf‘
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crea tions
M ake  Your O w n  Frozen T re a t
ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY!
When you come back, 
a new year will bring 
you new specials!
^:4U
1075 Court St. #130, San Luis Obispo, CA  
(805) 543-2855 | 1 lam-11 pm everyday
ply —  or not so simply —  inhabits o f the 1930s and ‘40s. But there’s 
the part o f Alex. O n a certain level, more to the character than first 
it’s a comic, casual role, and the ac- meets the eye. 
tress’ repartee with (Mooney recalls
the crackling romantic screwballs Reitman, page 11
3»^ Vv * T
COURTESY PHOTO
George Clooney and Vera Farmiga star in “Up in the Air,” a film that 
follows the relationship o f two frequent flyers (above). Director Jason 
Reitman co-wrote and produced the up-coming film.
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Boise State receivers 
must carry the flag'
Brian Murphy
M cC'i a ic h y  N e^wskm’i ks
BOISE, Idaho —  Boise State's 
newest starting wide receiver didn't 
Iiave much tlin watching last week's 
game film. But there it was, early in 
the fourth quarter, the play that Mitch 
Burroughs did not want to see again.
On third-and-5 from the Nevada 
10, quarterback Kellen Moore deliv­
ered a ball to Ikirroughs in the end 
zone. Bumped as the ball was coming. 
Burroughs let it slip right through his 
arms.
"It was pretty tough. It was. It's one 
of the plays you got to make," said 
Burroughs, a 5-foot-O, IHH-pound 
freshman fmm Meridian.
"Whether I did or not (get 
bumped), that's one of the plays I'd die 
to have. Those are the plays you want. 
It was definitely tough and it wasn't 
an easy thing to deal with. Hopefully, 
it's made me better as a player. It'll 
definitely motivate me and keep me 
hungry." Boise State needs more than 
hunger from Burroughs and fellow 
freshmen wide receivers Kirby Mtiore 
and (dins Potter. With stir wide re­
ceiver Austin Pettis sidelined with a 
fractured lower left leg for at least the 
regular-season finale with New Me.\- 
ico State, the three freshmen will have 
a large role in keeping the Broncos 
undefeated and on the path toward a 
Bowl Cdiampionship Series berth.
It will be Burroughs who replaces 
Pettis in the starting lineup, but all 
three freshman wideouts have been 
learning dilierent receiver positions 
this season.
"We've got to have the young guys, 
includiiig me, step up’and nuke some 
pl.iys." Burroughs s.iid.
Burroughs, Potter and .Moore be­
gan the year as reserws behind Pet­
tis, finis Young and lyler Shoemaker. 
I'hey could be eased into college 
football, learning small pieces of the 
offense. Now the trio finds itself in 
much more important mles. Shoe- 
nuker is out for the New Me.xico 
State game w ith a hernia.
Moore. Burroughs and Potter h.ive 
combined tlir 2.S catches, 2.S.t yards 
aiul tliive touchdow ns this year.
Pettis, a junior, h.is H.Sn y irds and a 
school-record 14 I Ds.
1 )uring . 1 1 1  August team meeting, 
coach ('hris Petersen chooses several 
pl.iyers to st.ind up, then declares them 
out for the se.lson.
" ( )K, w ho's going to carry the Hag 
hm*?" Petersen asks the renuining
players.
1 )oug Martin did his part when 
running back 1 ).J. Harper was lost for 
the season. Last week. Matt Slater re­
placed an injured Nate Potter at left 
tackle and kept Nevada's talented de­
fensive ends off of Kellen Moore.
"Everyone's trying to carry the 
flag," saki Kirby Moore, who is start- ' 
ing in pfice o f Shoemaker in the slot. 
"We aren't the same as Tyler or Austin, 
but I think a lot of us have learned 
some stuff from all those older guys 
,uid we're going to try to use it out 
there." New Me.xico State, while not 
exactly the 'S5 Bears defensively, will 
play a lot of tight man-to-man cover­
age on wide receiver. It w ill be a chal­
lenge for the young receivers to get 
off the line and create separation from 
those defensive backs.
Though Burroughs is taking Pettis' 
place in the starting lineup, it will take 
multiple players to replace his produc­
tion. Moore could be the target in the 
red zone, as he was last week, when he 
ran a Pettis-like fade route for a six- 
yard touchdown. Potter, a high school 
quarterback, could become Pettis' 
trick play replacement. Senior receiver 
Michael (dioate w ill take Pettis' duties 
as holder.
And it's not just wide receiwrs 
that will see an expanded mle with­
out Pettis on the field.Tight ends Kyle 
Efaw and Tommy (iallarda could see 
more time in traditional wide receiver 
spots. Cairnerback Kyle Wilson has 
been kibbying for a role, too.
■ "You can't put just one guy in 
there," offensive coordinator Brvan 
1 l.iisin said. "You're going to h.ive to 
use several guys with the s.ime plays 
that he was running out there." Pet- 
rfV h isn't had much u m s o i i  ti> .ivert his 
eyes in the film room. His replace­
ments are hoping to .i v o k I th.it t.ite as 
well this week.
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Travelodge
D owntown
For reservations call 800-458-8848 or 
Visit us at travelodgeslo.com  
345 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo, C A  93401
Valeneia
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E
Townhouse Apartment Living for Students
Great Amenities...
o
FLOOR PIAN
• Your own bedroom in 3-Bedroom Units
• Each Bedroom is individually leased
• Fitness center equipment and Heated Pool
• Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
• Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
• TV Lounge with 72" Big Screen and VCR
• Walk to Shopping Center and Restaurants
• On SLO  City Bus Route
• Convenient I easing Options
• Reduced Noise Hours after 10pm
• GPA Discount of 5%-10%  for Superior Grades
• Full-time Maintenance Department
• 24 hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance *
• We Accept Visa or Mastercard
• Newly renovated Rec Center
Congratulations Grads! 
Happy Holidays!
Walking distance to Campus!
On-site Tours Weekdays 9am-5pm
555 Ramona Drive, San Luis Obispo CA 93405
tel 805-543-1450 fax 805-543-1477 www.vaienciaapartments.com
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A  day in the life of a fall athlete
D a n ie l I a O r ilu ie la -C ír  lí­
ber
Ml s I \M . ■ ■ \l: >
C'olk’s e^ sUuli' iits are biis\ b\ 
i iauiie.  aiul a m  stiuient  \\ itli e \ -  
t i a e u r r u i i l a r  a a m  ities t hem
■ el \es  busier  than others .  ( a l  
I’olv's . ithletes are no  exeept ion .  
1 aeli athlete praet iees tt ' r hours  
•-■\er\ 0.i\ wi th tlie t eam aiul e \ e n  
move on thei r  o wn  in addi t ion to 
. i t t endine classes and d o i n g  hon i e -  
wc i k  these Ithletes are s ome  ot 
the  IniMevt ot the  seasiin.
I ootb'all p l a\ ers  assemble tor  a 
t.ilk about  the 1 game  wi t h  L.'.C' 
l>i \ is.  IMaxers iisiullx get  to the 
tield .n ():4ii a . 111. to talk to coaehes  
ai 'd w.irin up be töre  the i r  ^ a.in. 
[■'i i>ti‘ e. aeci ' i ' ding to hnebaeke r  
( n i t on  ( i i l lespie.  ,i psxihologx 
seini ' r.  1 l oin there,  the  pl.iyeis 
p r . u t i ' e  mdixidi ial  dril ls and te.iin 
drills unt i l  .il’Oiit S: si I a.m.
1 mel ' aeker s  and ciuarterbaeks 
■■['■lit up into g roups  to t.ilk to thei r  
i- spei t ixe  eoai  hi-s. In addi t iem to 
pi.ietii  e. e.u h plaxer also lifts tor  .m 
h o u r  ,md ,1 halt  a da\.  \ \  hen  thex 
.ire not  m ‘.lasses, l i i l lespie said. 
I’laxers .ire mee t i ng  xxith lo .Khes .  
i he . . juarterb.u ks xxateh t hen
sec Athletes, p,»ge I Y
Y GURT
YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
'EXT NO^  FiCATinN
DA.M H I.A O K IM llI I A -(.K l HI K Ml siam. dmix 
Members of the (,al I’oly football team arrive on the practice field 
several hours before most students start their days. The players spend 
much of their day attending practices and meetings, only taking a break 
for clas.ses.
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Solution, tips, and com puter program  at ww w.sudoku.com
PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
•V
CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING
( 805 ) 756-1143
M E D I T E R R A N E A N  P I Z Z A  & GRI L L
KING OF THE GYRO
ALL BEERS ON TAP!
$1 . Ill
2-6 d a il y  W/ENTREE OR SANDWICH
F I R E S T O N E
BLUE MOON
EYE OF THE HAWK
PABST BLUE RIBBON
SAM ADAM'S OCTOBERFEST
PETRASLO.COM 1210 HIGUERA ST. 805.439.1999
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Athletes can he seen practicing ail arouiul campus thruiighuut the week. 
On the weekeiuis, their usually competing. This sometimes include 
travel time.
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/
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amthiiieflfrom ¡uigv /•/
io .k Ik 's run l.ips atUT p i.u tu c . hoi 
lioinc ri.iiiK's, the team does a w alk­
through ot the stailium on the da\ 
before the game, praettees W i t h ­
out pads attii has a team dmiu'i at 
Oaja Sui t, w hieh is opened up jusi 
tor tliein. ( )ii tlie d.i\ ot the g.nne, 
they ha\’e ani'ther team sliimer and 
get on tlie field .it le.ist two liours 
before tlie game to w.nm up.
I mebaekers split into groups 
to talk to their eoaehes .liter pr.u 
tiee .md prep.ire tor their g.ime the 
next d.i\. I o r  .iway g.iines. the te.tm 
tr.i\els to the stadium .md then 
does . 1 w alk-through, pr.ietiee .md 
lim ner like they would tor .i home 
g.nne.W'hile .it the hotel, they h.i\e 
either meetings with eoaehes or 
some five time.
In .uldition to training and lit't- 
mg..ill ot (!.il I’olv's tootb.ill pl.ivers 
go to .le.idemie g.ime pl.in meetings 
at the S.mdw ieh 1 .letory every d.i\, 
I lere pl.iyers talk to eo.n lies about 
their sehool work to help them 
keep on tr.iek to gr.idiiate. K\le 
Shotwell. .1 eo.ieli tor (¡illespie 
.md the o ther lineb.iekeis, s.nd the 
meetings show the pl.iyers that 
thev're not just .ithletes. (lillespie 
s.iid the meetings nuke him bud­
get Ins time better.
leiinis pl.iyer Brittany Bl.iloek. 
,1 business iii.iiiagement senior, 
.md her re.imm.ites pr . ut ue  .it 
least three hours .i d.t\ .is well .is 
lift three days .i week. W hile the 
te.mi IS still ileterniiniiig its line­
up tor the se.isoii. team members
h.ive .ilre.iiK lom peted  m iii-.h- 
\ ivlu.il tourium ents. .\ttei tlii- ( .il 
l’ol\ Im it.ition.il 1 1 1  November, the 
te.iin beg.m pre |u rn ig  tor the duel 
m.iteli se.ison, w huil sui ts in I.iiiu 
,ir\ and runs through the N f  .^A 
eh.mipioiislnps m .\bi\.
Bl.iloek pl.iyed .ig.nnst one ot 
her te.mnn.ites during ,i i'iMetiee 
m.iteh .is .1 part ot her tiMimng. 
I le.id eo.u h I high Bre.mi s.nd the 
girls' .le.idimiiis is usu.ilK .i ques 
lion ot "who's .1 B student .md 
who's . 1 1 1  \  student." Bre.mi .iKo 
s.nd the girls like to go out  togeth­
er, w hether it be to t.irmers m.ii ket 
or the be.ieh.
1 he women's tennis te.iiq pl.i\s 
on the weekends, so they tr.i\el to 
the g.ime on 1 hursd.w night,  pl.iy 
on I rid.iy .md S.iturd.iv .md return 
on Snnd.iy. "It's .i lot ot t ime on 
the road," s.nd Bl.iloik, who often 
tinds herself missiiig group proj- 
eet meetings while tr.wehng to 
ni.itehes.
Bl.iloek s.nd th.it this year, the 
te.mi h.is been p.ii tu ul.iiiy i lose - 
knit. "We .ill get .ilong great, .md 
we just e.it. sleep ,md drink to ­
gether," s.nd Bl.iloek. "We .ilw.i\s 
look torw.ird to trqw bee.uise we 
e.ni be in .i \.m together .md h.i\e 
group dinners."
( liris ( i.isi hen,  ,i business tresh- 
1 1 1 . 1 1 1  .md midtielder, .md his te.mi- 
m.ites iisii.ilK pr.ietiee from S Id 
.1 .1 1 1 . on weekd.iys .md S-M .i.ni. 
on weekends, (i.iseheii s.nd th.it 
weekd.iN pr.ietiees usu.illy h.i\e 
more sh.idow play .md help the 
te.mi get re.idy tor the next g.ime. 
le.iiii members spend most ot their 
weekend pr.ietiees playing pr.ietiee 
g.uiies against e.ieh other.
t>uiside ot pr.ietiia'. ( i.isi hen 
.md other pl.i'.a is do .i lot ot teeh- 
im .il sessions .md pl.w iiuloor
g . i n i e s .
I )urnig p'l.ii ti. ■•. ( liris ( i.isehen 
.md te.nnni.ites tr\ not to diop. 
then balls during .i drill while 
he.id I oaeh I’ .iul l lo l o ih e r  looks 
on. Students who lose their b.ill 
must do push-ups .md re|U'.it the 
drill until thev .ire .ible to keep the 
b.ill 111 til'.- .nr tor .i set .miount ot 
time.
IM.iyers run through .i rope l.id 
der 111 order to pi.ietiee their toot- 
wiirk during .i pr.utiee drill. I he 
te.mi iisu.ilK h.is diniiei before ,i 
g.ime .irouiid .b.in p.m. .md then 
goes to the loeker room to st.irt 
getting toeiised on the g.ime. I hen 
the eo.ieh gi\e> i t.ilk .iroiind .S:4 S 
[1.111 before the te.mi heads out 
onto the field tor pre-g.nne w.irm- 
nps.
(¡.isiiien .md his te.nnni.ites o f ­
ten h.mg out .md pl.iy I II A \ uleo 
g.lines together m their tree time. 
Some pl.iyers e\en pl.i\ indoor soe 
eer ni.itehes m order to eontniue 
their tr.nning outside ot pr.ietiee.
always something new
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COVEKIW YOUR 
FINEST ASSETS
699 Higuera Street 
Higuera 9  Broad ^ 
San Luis Obispo 
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LARGEST SELECTION
Lucby Brand 
Diesel
Wniiam Rast 
7 For All Mankind 
|oe»s
Citizens of
-i
Humanity 
FifteenTwenty 
Boy Meets Girl 
!iT Jeans 
Kasil 
AG Jeans 
James Jeans 
Agave 
PRVCV 
Red Engine 
Big Star 
Rich & Shinny 
Rich
7 Diamonds 
LinO 
Euphoria 
191 Unlimited 
Alternative 
Project E 
Hudson
and more •(
HOTTEST BRANDS U T E n  TRENDS
A N D  S A V E
JEANS, 
SWEATERS, and TOPS
t Decide 
Perfect Gift?
Gift Certificates available
L ..............  .. . .................................. ............... ■................i
*Not available with other discounts, sale items, or promotions. Good thru 12/14/09.
